Curcumin feeding of Drosophila larvae or young adults inhibits TOR and other known longevity genes and induces an extended health span in a normal-lived Ra strain adult. Combining larval curcumin feeding with an adult dietary restriction (DR) diet does not yield an additive effect. The age-specific mortality rate is decreased and is comparable with that of genetically selected long-lived La animals. Feeding Ra adults with the drug their whole life, or only during the senescent span, results in a weak negative effect on median longevity with no increase in maximum lifespan. The La strain shows no response to this DR mimetic. Thus, curcumin acts in a life stage-specific manner to extend the health span. Histone deacetylase inhibitors decrease the longevity of Ra animals if administered over the health span only or over the entire adult lifespan, but these inhibitors increase longevity when administered in the transition or senescent spans. Their major effect is a reduction in the mortality rate of older flies, raising the possibility of reducing frailty in older organisms. Their life stage-specific effects are complementary to that of curcumin. Use of stage-specific drugs may enable targeted increases in health or senescent spans, and thus selectively increase the quality of life.
Introduction
The adult lifespan of Drosophila consists of health, transition, and senescent spans (Arking et al. 2002) . Each is characterized by different gene expression patterns, such that the health span is defined by tightly regulated gene expression patterns which maximize tissue function; the transition phase is characterized by a qualitative decrease in the regulatory ability of cells, and the senescent span is characterized by a stochastic pattern of degradation of the gene expression network (Pletcher et al. 2002; Arking 2009 ). Certain small molecules exist which, when given orally to an organism, affect the known genes regulating longevity. Examples of such effects are the longevity-enhancing effects of 4-phenyl butyrate (4PB) on flies (Kang et al. 2002) , resveratrol on flies (Antosh et al. 2011) or humans (Timmers et al. 2011) , rapamycin on flies (Harrison et al. 2009; Bjedov et al. 2010 ) and mice (Harrison et al. 2009; Miller et al. 2010) , tetrahydrocurcumin on mice (Kitani et al. 2007) , and/or curcumin on flies (Suckow and Suckow 2006; Lee et al. 2010; Soh et al. 2013) .
We tested the effects of curcumin on the longevity of our normal-lived Ra and long-lived La strains (Soh et al. 2013) . Curcumin is known to inhibit the TOR complex of flies in vivo (Bjedov et al. 2010) although it also downregulates other targets (Das et al. 2010; Sun et al. 2011) . Longevity alterations in our fly strains have been described (Arking et al. 2004) . In summary, the La strains were derived by selection from the Ra strains over a period of 21 generations (Luckinbill et al. 1984; Arking 1987) . The longevity extension in this strain is due almost entirely to the extension of the health span only, and it is brought about by multiple physiological changes (Arking et al. 2002) . We now report that curcumin has beneficial effects in the normal-lived Ra strain such that it increases longevity when administered in the developmental or health span stages, but has a negative effect when administered over the entire adult lifespan or over the senescent stage only.
Both male and female Ra control adults, not treated with curcumin and raised on AL food, had a normallived AL-type phenotype, while those raised on DR food had a long-lived DR-type phenotype (Soh et al. 2013) . These results are consistent with our previous studies of dietary restriction in these animals (Soh et al. 2007 ). Importantly, Ra females or males treated with 100-mM curcumin as larvae and raised on either AL or DR food have a long-lived phenotype which is diet insensitive since the two survival curves are statistically indistinguishable (Soh et al. 2013 ). This suggests that the curcumin effect is epistatic to the DR effect.
The pro-longevity effects of phenylbutyrate (Kang et al. 2002) , a histone deacetylase (HDAc) inhibitor, led us to test sodium butyrate (NaBu). We showed elsewhere that NaBu and related compounds have significant negative effects if administered during the health span but has beneficial effects if administered only during the transition and senescent stages (McDonald et al. 2013 ). *Email: aa2210@wayne.edu This HDAc inhibitor is a mid-to late-life acting pro-longevity drug, and so it complements the early acting pro-longevity effects of curcumin described above.
Materials and methods
The various reagents and techniques involved in these experiments were discussed in Soh et al. (2013) and McDonald et al. (2013) , and should be consulted for those details as well as for the data mentioned but not shown here. The survival statistical data cited herein are based on the log-rank test as specified in the GraphPad Prism 5.04 software; the relevant parameters are in the figure legends or text. Mortality kinetics were calculated using multiple likelihood analysis; the calculations are available in the supplementary data of the original publications.
Results

Dose response
A dose-response test was done on the Ra and La strains by testing the effect of 0, 10, 100, and 200-mM curcumin food fed to larvae only, and assaying the subsequent longevity of the adult flies raised on the AL standard food. The optimal extended longevity response was expressed by the Ra adults fed with 100-mM curcumin as larvae (days −9 to −5; Soh et al. 2013 ; data not shown). Other labs used lower doses and obtained significantly smaller effects on the longevity. The La animals showed no significant response to curcumin. Curcumin is genome specific in that it extends the longevity of normal-lived but not long-lived strains. We thus concentrated our investigations on the Ra strain.
Curcumin effect is stage specific: whole adult life feeding
When treated with 100-mM curcumin during their entire adult life span (e.g. from days 5 to 65), both males and females responded with an obvious decrease in the median longevity. This decrease is borderline significant in the Ra males but is highly significant in the females (Figure 1 ).
Curcumin effect is stage specific: health span feeding
When females were fed an AL diet with curcumin only during their health span (days 5-27; defined as the time in which the survival is >90%), and then transferred to an AL diet with no curcumin for the rest of their lives; they displayed a delayed onset of senescence, which resulted in a significant increase in their median (30%) and maximum longevities (38%) (Figure 1 ). Males showed comparable effects (Supplementary Figure 1) .
Curcumin effect is stage specific: transitional span feeding
When Ra females were fed an AL diet with curcumin during their transition span (days 27-40; defined as the time from 90% survival to 80% survival (e.g. the onset of senescence)); and fed with an AL diet with no curcumin before and after that period, they displayed a 20% decrease in their median longevity and no change in their maximum longevity, relative to controls (Figure 1 ). Males showed comparable effects (Supplementary Figure 1) .
Curcumin effect is stage specific: senescent span feeding
When Ra females were fed an AL diet with curcumin only during their senescent span (days 38-89; defined as the period from 80% survivorship until death), and fed an AL diet with no curcumin prior to day 38, then they displayed a 20% decrease in median longevity and~3% decrease in maximum longevity (Figure 1 ). Males showed comparable effects (Supplementary Figure 1) .
These data make clear that whole life feeding of curcumin to either sex is ineffective at best. But feeding curcumin only during the health span yields a robust delayed onset of senescence in both sexes which yields an adult longevity comparable to that induced by DR treatments. The effective periods of curcumin treatment are the larval stage and the health span portion of the adult stage. Changes in longevity flow from changes in mortality. Curcumin-fed Ra larvae yield adults of both sexes with significantly altered mortality kinetics such that the Ra adults have a Gompertz slope statistically equivalent to that of the long-lived La adults (Supplementary Figure 2) .
Effect of continuous exposure to NaBu: Ra strain adults
Continuous high-dose NaBu treatment of Ra adults significantly decreases their maximum longevity compared to the control (p < 0.0001), apparently via a decreased length of late life (i.e. post-45-day longevity). At the low dose, an obvious but borderline significant (p = 0.0589) shortening of the late life span is also noticed. We conclude that the Ra animals are negatively affected by this treatment.
Effect of continuous exposure to NaBu: La strain adults
Continuous high-dose NaBu treatment of the long-lived La animals results in a significant decrease in their longevity relative to the control at the high dose (p = 0.0244), but not at the low doses (p = 0.2869) (McDonald et al. 2013 ; data not shown). We conclude that the La animals are significantly and negatively affected by this treatment, without any indication of a positive effect on their mortality or longevity.
Continuous larval + adult exposure to NaBu: Ra strain
Continuous high-dose NaBu treatment of the Ra animals induced a significantly decreased longevity which involved a 10-day decrease in the median lifespan. However, in the low-dose group, the treatment induced a significantly longer lifespan (p > 0.0001) which involves an alteration of the survival pattern such that there is a nine-day increase in the median lifespan. These data suggest that the low dose slowed the mortality rate during the transition and senescent periods, while the high dose accelerated it in these same life stages.
Continuous larval + adult exposure to NaBu: La strain Continuous high-dose NaBu exposure of the La strain induces a significant decrease in longevity relative to the controls, and this decrease also seems to begin at the approximate end of the health span. However, the lowdose group is not statistically different from the control (McDonald et al. 2013 ; data not shown). The La animals are apparently not as severely affected by NaBu as are the Ra animals.
Effect of stage-specific exposure to NaBu: Ra strain Both doses of the drug decreased longevity when applied during the health span only (1-21 days) (data not shown). However, treatment with NaBu during the transition span (21-42 days; Figure 2 ) yielded a highly significant increase in longevity (p < 0.0001) at either dose. Treatment during the senescent span (43-64 days) also yielded a highly significant increase in longevity (p < 0.0001) at either dose (Figure 2) . Overall, the largest increase in median lifespan (+12.5% to 54 days) was induced by NaBu feeding at low dose during the transition phase. Figure 2 shows the effects of low dose, mid-or late-life intervention on survival during the senescent span (days 43 ff) only. It is clear that intervention during mid-life (21-42 days) is significantly more effective than that during late life (days 43 ff) (X 2 = 10.31, 1 df, p = 0.0013). Both the median and maximum lifespans increased (LT 10 estimated at 55 days for the control,~60 days for the senescent low dose, and~61.6 days for the transition low dose (Figure 2) . Analysis of the Gompertz curves ( Supplementary  Figure 3) showed that both the low-and high-dose midlife interventions significantly reduced the age-specific mortality rate, but the low-dose intervention yielded the greatest increase in median longevity since it results in a reduction in both the slopes and the intercepts. The NaBu effect does not appear in flies pretreated with larval curcumin, suggesting that the response of the senescent span is dependent on the prior state of the health span. It is not clear if this represents an intrinsic limit to longevity or simply the failure to induce appropriate combinations of pathways.
Effect of stage-specific exposure to NaBu: La strain NaBu had a deleterious effect on the lifespan of the La strain when administered at a low dose during each life Figure 2 . Survival curves of females fed 10 mM NaBu at 21 days (start of transition span (<90 days)) or 42 days (start of senescent span (<80% survival)). The graph is rescaled so as to better show the late-life effects of NaBu. Both control vs. transition (log rank test, X 2 = 52.98, 1 df, p < 0.0001) or control vs. senescent (X 2 = 38.52, 1 df, p < 0.0001) are highly significant, but treatment starting with the transition span has a greater positive effect on late-life longevity than if given in later life (from McDonald et al. 2013). stage. The high-dose NaBu treatment was significantly deleterious only when administered during the health or senescent spans (McDonald et al. 2013 ; data not shown). The immediate deleterious effect of NaBu on the longlived adults during their health span suggests that this drug is inhibiting some essential processes in this strain at this stage. SAHA has effects similar to those of NaBu, but at a significantly lower dosage (McDonald et al. 2013 ).
Discussion Curcumin
Taken together, these data suggest that (1) larval or adult feeding of curcumin to normal-lived animals acts to significantly extend their health span and delay the onset of senescence and (2) there exists a curcumin-sensitive component of development that has long-term delayed effects on the adult animal. This confirms our earlier report that larval crowding induced extended longevity in the adults (Buck et al. 1993) . Understanding the mechanistic nature of that process would likely provide new insights into the nature of longevity extension mechanisms. Curcumin treatment results in the inhibition of at least nine genes known to be variously involved in the longevity treatment; we tentatively attributed that to the inhibition of mTOR (Soh et al. 2013) . Chandrashekara and Sakarad (personal communication, 2014) reported that low-dose curcumin increased the level of AKT1-phosphorylation, and presumably its activity. However, we have obtained data suggesting that curcumin-induced longevity might actually stem from the inhibition of AKT, a finding consistent with the literature (Mercken et al. 2013; Nojima et al. 2013) and so this issue is still unsettled.
The fact that both the drugs have complementary stage-specific sensitive periods suggests that such pharmacological traits may not be rare, at least in epigenetically active drugs. Our data support a paradigm whereby genotropic drugs would be effective only during those life cycle stages during which their target molecules are actually available. A result of ineffectiveness derived from a whole life feeding regime may be a false negative result (Strong et al. 2013) . Our data also support the addition of curcumin to the roster of those interventions which are known to robustly delay the onset of senescence, and thereby significantly extend longevity. Characterizing the mechanisms involved in stage-specific longevity extension should be of great value in aiding our deeper understanding of inducible longevity pathways.
NaBu
NaBu and SAHA, both of which are HDAc inhibitors with a similar spectrum of effects ) are mid-or late-life drugs which bring about healthy senescence in normal-lived animals as indicated by lower levels of age-specific mortality and a significant extension of the senescent span. We conclude that these data, taken together, present a proof of principle for the hypothesis that mid-life treatment with these HDAc inhibitors can significantly reduce late-life mortality and lead to healthier senescence.
